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laue '12.50
Crepe Cloths, Diagonals, Bedford Cords and

*&&& Serges, sls, $16.50 and $lB Values.

Of unprecedented interest to women who re-

/\r L member and appreciate the superior attainment of
gy£\ the unusual values in this great splendid offering

man y our smart br tailored suits.

/I Iff *
Tango, Copenhagen, Green, 'Tan, Brown,

I ij 1 '
. Navy and Black.

i\l I villi There are about eight distinct models in every

l« I IIM e&'ra k' e material and the season's most wanted

\WL b'ia(^es - All are lined with guaranteed Peau de
\ A jflHr Cygne. Every size in the lot from misses' 14, to

women's 44.

?00** Alterations Free?None on Approval

ASTRICH'S
Fivp Hnnilrail flnh IMr- and Mrs; Wilton Stark, Mr. and |five f]anuria <L(UD Mrs. Charles Frey, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- !

IT?_* D ML LI ler Malin, Mr. and Mrs. Al. F. Rex-
IfICCIS Ot KCXYOtII tlOTtiC roth, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claster.

Mrs. F. M. Guistwhite, Mrs. Mac-
Mrs. William Rexroth, of 313 Pef- Ardle and Mrs- William Rexroth.

fer street, entertained the 500 club MrJ, A Rce<l e7~Ferriday, of IHI7>f which shf? is a member, at her North Front street, has returned to
Xome last evening. the city after a pleasure trip to New

After cards, supper was served to York,.

I ?

\u25a0 n ML?B?

CbvttfjUe* oj Hl&rlt :1
IlrE take pleasure in announcing the

YY formal opening of our Antique De- g|j
&

* partment on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. You are cordially 5H
invited to call at any time between 10 a. m

? and 9 p. m.

M The store marks an innovation for Harris-
burg. It will be maintained at the high

*3 standard made familiar by our Art Storeg 'SJ

C<rt OH,<l ClkUqilz §Core
es 92}

223-225 North Second Street

j|j HARRISBUPG, PA. j|jj
g _ _ ???

ij LATEST Mf|
1 ! 1jjFlower Arrangements j
H Tango, Hesitation and Castle Walk I
H I

| j Largest and Moit Gorgeous Display of \
H Rare Flowers & Blooming Plants in City t
I THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS
ITTTTTFV ARTIST

|{ U 1 1 LrD I , 321 Walnut Street

MT. CALVARY GUILD
PLANS JAPANESE TEA

Camp Hill Women Will SeU AH
Sorts of Delicious Home

Cooking

The Japanese tea planned by the
Woman's Guild of Mount Calvary
Episcopal Church, Camp Hill, for Fri-
day, April 17, will be a novel and
Interesting event, held from 3 o'clock,
through the afternoon and evening, at
the residence of Mrs. W. H. Rowland,
In Market street.

The tea room will be in charge of
Mrs. W. R. W. Pound, assisted by
young girls attired in Japanese 'cos-

tume. They will serve tea and wafers,
\u25a0salads, sandwiches, ice cream, cake
and ooffee. At the Japanese booth,
In charge of Mrs. E. I/. Hllleary,
household articles will be featured,
with aprons a specialty. Mrs. J. C.
Armstrong heads the tables where de-
licious home cooking will be found
in the way of bread, cakes, pies,
desserts and meat dishes. Mrs. Hoar
has charge of the candy table. A
musical program will be among the
pleasures of the evening.

Miss Sargeant Sails
From Corsica Today

Miss E>ara Sargeant, of Philadelphia,
a former liarrisburg, sails to-day
from Corsica for this country. Miss
Sargeant spent the winter with Miss
Mary Moss of Chestnut Hill, at her
residence in Taormina, Sicily. Miss
Moss was taken suddenly ill, with
tumor of the brain, several weeks

ago, and died in a hospital at Cat-
ania, last Thursday.

She was a writer of considerable
merit and had stories published in
the Atlantic Monthly and other maga-
zines. She was burled in Sicily, as
there were no relatives living. Miss
Moss frequently visited in this city,
when the Espy and Sargeant fami-
lies lived here.

Thomas-Snyder Bridal
Is Just Announced

The marriage is just announced of
Miss Maude Snyder, of 804 Green
street this city, and William R.
Thomas, of 138 South Eleventh street,
Philadelphia. Tho ceremony was
performed Saturday afternoon, March
7, at the Norris apartments, by the
Rev. Dr. A. Macintosh, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church.

An informal reception and dinner
followed the. service, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shingle, 1213
Arch street. Mr. Thomas was for-
merly of Harrlsburg, and a son of
the late William H. Thomas, a well
known real estate dealer.

MRS. KOSTER EXTERTAINS
AT CARDS OX WEDNESDAY

Guests of Mrs. Gustave Koster yes-
terday at her home, 228 Woodbine
street, played five hundred and en-
joyed a late, supper. Mrs. Al. Rex-
roth and.Mrs. W. A. Stark were prize
winners. The guests included Mrs.
Ash mead Caley, Mrs. F. L. Mountz,
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. H. V. Gershey, Mrs.
John Hoffman, Mrs. William Wind-
sor, Mrs. Elizabeth Knell, Mrs. Wil-
liam Brady, Mrs. William Seifert,
Mrs. W. A. Stark, Mrs. Clarence L.
Wright, Mrs. Milton Wareham, Mrs.
Al. Itexroth. Airs. B. E. Wright, Mrs.
William Rexroth, Mrs. B. E. Wright,
Mrs. John Burkliolder, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ford, Mrs. George Mauk.

Miss Anna Smith, of 2019 North
Second street, has gone to Albion,
X. Y., to visit her sister, Mrs. Rossi-
ter 11. Fernow.

Mrs. Royal R. Stowell, of Camp
Hill, entertained the ladies of the Id-
ylwhile club this afternoon, at cards
and luncheon.

Mrs. Charles S. 8011, of 1923 North
Second street, is home from Atlantic
City, where she recuperated after a
surgical operation.

Robert Hutchison, a State college
student is spending the Easter recess
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
B. Hutchison, 224 Boas street.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Detweiler, has
resumed her school work at Vassal-
college, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., after
s, ending the spring holidays at liei
home in this city.

Mrs. Wilmer Crow, of 1512 Green
street, was hostess for the Mystic Em-
broidery Circle this week.

Edward R, Kerper has returned
from Gettysburg college to spend the
Easter vacation with his parents! Mr.
and Mrs. Hary Kerper," 228 North
Third street.

Mrs. Lesley McCreath is home from
Bridgeton. X. J., where she visited
her parents, Colonel and Mrs. . Hobart
K. Bailey.

Kenneth Meily Jones of Stevens In-
stitute of Technology, Hoboken, X. J.,
was called home by the death of
his grandfather, Joshua W. Jones, of
Xorth Third street.

Mrs. John D. Lemer and Miss Sara
Leirier aro home from Phoenixville,
where they were guests of their coustn
Mrs. Edwin J. Heilman.

Miss Mary Elizabeth McCormiclc, of
Riverside, is visiting Miss Roberta
Griffith, at Baltimore over Kaster.

Franklin Etter, a Princeton student
in spending a brief vacation with his
parents, Sir. and Mrs. George Etter,
of Pine street.

I Miss Katharine Andrews, of State
I street, lias resumed her studios at
i Wellesloy College after spending the
I Spring recess at her home in this city.

Mrs. Augustine S. Wiest and small
son. of 237 Kelkcr street, are going to

i llagerstown for a month's stay with
1 relatives. <

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Klotn. of
j Boas street, leave to-morrow for Wer-|

i ncrsville to spend two weeks at Galen i
j Hall.

rOtlior IVixnt&lson Pngc* 7] j

Drastic Reforms to Be
Urged in State's Policy !

By Associated Press
Xew York, April 9.?The constitu-

tional convention which the voters of
the State authorized to meet in April,
1015, may either revise the present
constitution or draft an entirely new-
set of organic laws.

Since 1895, when the present con-
stitution went into effect, several
hundreds bills have been Introduced in
the Legislature to amend it, showing
the demand made upon legislators by
members of the Judiciary and admin-
istrative officers of the State for relief
from alleged shortcomings in Its pro-
visions.

It is certain that drastic reforms
will be urged in the fiscal policy of
the State.

I W. y B.&W. I W., B.&W. I

Witmer, Bair & Witmer JSurprise Sale Before Easter [
$35, S4O, $45, SSO, $55 and all higher priced Suits, f

£ Gowns, Coats and Dresses. Your Choice, $29.75 2
£ BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT, COAT, GOWN,)
C WAIST OR SILK PETTICOAT NOW

? T
M This llarebaek winter weather will moderate about Saturday and J I% you will bo disappointed If you are not prepared for a nice: Easter M
m Sunday. *

m SPECIAL FRIDAY?One lot Silk Crepe de Cliine Underwear for A
w half prices, to close out. X
\u25a0 EASTER WAISTS?Our windows will give you an idea of how well m
# prepared we are $1.05 to 910.00 J
% Main Store. >

| Witmer, Bair & Witmer Annex, 311 Walnut
f THE STORE FOR BARGAINS 1 .
% Waists 50<\ 6»c. 89e, SI.OO, $1.25 ami 81.50r Silk Petticoats $1.50. $1.75. $1.95, $2.25, 82.75. #3.25 and 83.50 ,
J Top Skirts, plairl or plain 51.05 to $4.25 ,M SOO house dresses?best fitting choice patterns; sizes t6 years to 50 i

, bust SI.OO. $1.25, $1.30, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 '
300 Choice Thin Summer Dresses,sl. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2 and $2.7.1 |
Buy your supply now while sizes are in tact.

1 SPECIAL. NOTICE?Our alteration department is in a position to II K've you all garments purchased as lat as Saturday noon?and small '
alterations can be adjusted up to 7 o'clock Saturday evening, for Sun- Iday Easterday wear. |

Witmer, Bair & Witmer Other Stores I 5
| 202 and 311 Walnut Street ster and
ft HARRISBURG, PA. Williamsport. ' ,

FOUR WOMEN" lIKLD Ul* r night and beaten and robbfd. One of
vxr .

the w'on >en is in a critical conditionWorcester. Mass., April 9. Four from wounds received from a black-women clerks In a jewelry store here jack. She robber f?ot only a fewweer held up by a highwayman lastJ dollars.

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Extra Special Values
For Friday Only

Indies' and Misses' Coats of the Extra quality all linen crashvery latest fashionable style made toweling that will stand hard usage,
of the fancy weaves?in Electric in plain white and with neat col-
and Copenhagen blue and Tango, ored borders. A 15c quality. Spe-
Sizes 10. 18, 30, 38 and 10. Regu- cial Friday at, per yard .. 1 1 i/>,
larly $12.50. Special for Friday at /2%>

Individual size Turkish Towels,
all white and also pink and blue

"WAN'DCO" Silk Waists, well borders?an exceptionally line qual-
madfe and handsomely iinisiied?a "S n "d worth 19c;. Special for Frl-
new spring style?a regular 81.50 "a '' each
value. Special for Friday ut, each,

Porch cushions a 22-inch -silk
floss pillov covered uith a good

.. ,

grade of ilgured sateen, with plain
House Dresses?an elegant as-i ttnd figured ruffles. \ 50c value.

sortnient, of the better grade ma-1 Special Friday at, each »>«/.terials?broken lots?only a few »"y
sl'zes of each kind. Were 51.25,
51.50 and 51."5. Special while they Cross stripe madia- curtains, 3
last on Friday at. each . ..*l4l (1(4 yards long atul 36 Inches wide?-

-1 , washable. Value 81.00. Special for
Friday at, per pair

Another lot of those special
'

values in "In-perlal" brocade Silk
Petticoats In all the new colors and

*' Axmlnster rugs in all the
black. Sells regularly at 81.50. newest and most up-to-date pat-
Special Friday at. cacl 7,S- t| eslg , is and colors. A 82.25

«"v value. Spe< aial ior Friday at, each,

VERY SPECIAL?Two groups of
Indies' and Misses' suits are now 30-inch Curtain Swiss: slightly* f. foat ured at exceptional prices damaged or In short lengths. For-jor this season of the year. Must nicr value 15c to l»c. Special forbe seen to be appreciated. Frldav at n«>r vnwi
Values tc $22.50* now $15.00 ' ' '
Values to $37.50, now $25.00

I-adles' white crepe gowns in 4
81x90 size unbleached seamless ?«li low iiwk and short

Sheets, made of a nice, line quality s'eeves, trimmed with torchon lace
of sheeting, medium weight rcii-

"nfl rlDDon. \ good value at SI.OO.
lar price 05c. Friday special at special Friday at.

53e
? Ladies' white cambric skirts with

7-1 unbleached sheeting, splendid embroidery flounce? fliu\
medium weight cloth, with smooth "i »l ma<,r embroidery. A good
even threads; worth 20e. Special 5 value. Friday at, each,
Friday at, |)er yard . 15? 790

25c plain Net Chemisettes in ,

I
,
a<lios 50n Venise lace dress sets

white. Special Friday at, each
(collar and culTs), In widte and

I ecru. Special Friday at, each,lt* 25?
"RIPPLETTE" That popular ..

.

~ ~

,
and labor-saving fabric which re- ,

, velvet ribbon 8 Inches
quires no ironing, in neat stripes of "ide?suitable for millinery pur-
black, tan, blue, hello, pink and P ''' ulur S--"' 0 value. Spe-
gray; regularly 15c. Friday spe-

' ror at, Per yard.
cial at, per yard 1 1 V> C -

~

' Men's full cut cambric night
Quaker style sweeping caps.

Bh
,

lrte-»ia,
,

le especially for us. White,
made of neat ligurcd lawns and also ««

u -'i V tr ',,,l,linKs: size 15 to
white piald inuslin. adjustable ',

a 7oC valut>. Special Friday at,
sizes: always sell at 10c. Special 1 «59<'*Friday at, each

Special purchase of Men's 25c
Crepe voiles in neat floral pat-

"®K>r s'"" ' ul" hose, double heels
terns, suitable for waists, dresses

a T*' a !l '! "»ht weight,
and kimonos; sells regularly for r "".H", , 1' .

'
.

se !:. vprv special
12 ac. Speclul Friday at. per yard ~r . vat only per pair, or

8 y2 $ " p >or 30c
large double-bed size spreads in ii,,Y?.nl! 'v ( 'haln. silver

Marseilles patterns, hemmed ready i« i f 1^rv T'!, > shape. Were
for use. Regular $1.25 value. Spe- Special Tor Friday at..KA^cial Friday at, each ? of Unoll Correspondence

T lards ultli gilt edges, envelopes to
Genuine "LONSDALE" cambric '7f. U

r
,: £ !? eulur 39(1 value. Spc-

-30 Inches wide in eitlier nulnsook Friday at, per box... OX**
or the regular finish; perfect goods - .

cut from full pieces: a regular 15c Large size bar of white castllcs l'ee, al rnr I'riday at. per soap, absolutely pure; 15c size, spe-jard | \ cial for Friday at IOC

L. W. COOK

EASTER-TIDE MUSIC
AT MARKET SQUARE

Varied Program Includes Sad
Strains of Passion and Joy-

ful "Hallelujah"

\The program of tho Eastertide mu-

sic to be given by the Market Square

Presbyterian Church choir, under the
leadership of Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris,
will be a varied one, made up of short
numbers, beginning with the sad pas-
sion music and leading up to the tri-
umphant. "Awake. Thou That Sleep-
est," from "The Daughter of Jairus,"
by Stainer.

There will be a contralto solo,
"Grief and Pain." from the "St. Mat-
thew Passion," by Baeli, sung by Miss
Middaugh; Mrs. Harris will sing "O
Lord Most Holy," by Franck, with vio-
lin obligator by Miss Sara Lemer.

The evening's music will close with
the beautiful "Crossing the Car,"
Barnb.v's setting to Tennyson's words.

The program in detail Is as follows:
Prelude, Adagio Expressive, Schu-

mann; hymn, "Alas! and Did My
Saviour Bleed," Wilson; Old Testament,
Isaiah, 1111: "Grief and Pain." Bach,
from "St. Matthew Passion;" "Jesus
in the Garden," seventeenth century;
"At Dawn When They Sought," ? six-
teenth century; New Testament, I Cor.,
xv; "Souls of the Righteous," Noble;
prayer; hymn, ".Tesus Christ Is Risen
To-day," Lyra Davidson, 1708; offer-
tory. Andante Con Moto, Noble; "O
Lord, Most Holy," Franck; address,
the pastor; "To God Give Glory and
Honor," Gounod-Morrison, from "Mors
et Via;" "Awake. Thou That Sleep-
est." Stainer, from "Daughter of
Jairus;" hymn, "In the Cross of Christ
I Glory," Conkey; prayer: "Crossing
the Bar," Baritby; benediction; post-
lude, "Marche Pontificate," F. de la
Tcmbelle.

In the morning the choir will sing
the Easter carol, "Jubilate," by Shel-
ley; "As It Began to Dawn," by Mar-
tin, and Mrs. Harris will sing "T

Know That My Redeemer Liveth,"
from "The Messiah."

Miss Ruth Swope Conkling. the or-
ganist, will play the following num-
bers at the morning service: Prelude,
"Easter Morning," Mailing; offertory,
"Cavatina," Mozart; postlude, "Halle-
lujah!" Handel.

Mandolin Club Guests
of Miss Catherine Kelker

Miss Catherine Kelker was hostess
to the members of the Central high
school mandolin club last evening at
her home, 5 North Front street. Af-
ter the regular practice refreshments
were served to the following mem-
bers: Miss Gertrude Edwards, Miss
Margaret May, Miss Eleanor May,
Miss Catherine Kelker, John White-
side. secretary; Warren Wheeler, lead-
er; Leßoy Smucker, manage?; Roy-
mond Meek and Paul Clouser.

The club, under the leadership of|
Warren Wheeler is doing excellent J
work and a delightful treat Is prom-
ised when the club will play at the'
following places: Monday, April 13,1
at the Zion Lutheran Church; Tues-
day evening, April 14, at the Reform- '
ed Church, and Monday evening. April j
27, at the Stevens Memorial Church, j
Girls' Varsity Team

Entertained at Orpheum
Another delightful party will be

given this evening for the popular
young members of the Centra] high
school girls' varsity team when they
will be the guests of Manager C. Floyd
Hopkins at a box party at the Or-
pheum. The charming young girls
have been largely entertained this sea-
son and have become popular through
their successful basketball year.

Miss Edna Bowers and H. Isett i
McCord will chaperon the members |
who include: Miss Susan Shaffer, |
Miss Helen Rauch, Miss Beatrice]
Hinkle, Miss Wilhelmina Shaffer. Missj
.Margaret Welder, Miss Clodine Mel-1ville, Miss Lillian Kamslcy and Allss|
Uuth Richards.

Miss Katrina W. Pfouts. of 219 1
West State street, started this morn-
ing for New York to spend several!
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Paul W. I
Emerick, at Mollis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahan, of New \u25a0
Jersey, were recent guests of their son, j
John Kirk Mahan, at Gienwood, and
their daughter, Miss Rose Mahan, at
New Cumberland.

Miss Rebecca Stackhouse, of Johns- I
town, is an Easter guest of Mips Mary I
Sponsler, of 105 Chestnut street, who
is home from school at Hollidaysburg
for a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jefferson havegone home to .'Charlottesville, Va.,
?ifter spending ten days among rela-
tives in this vicinity.

?*???\u25a0? 1 ??? !

I

How to Save
Your Eyes

Try This Free Prescription.
i

Do your eyes giVe you trouble? Do J
you already wear eyeglasses or spec- I
taeles? Thousands of people wear!
these "windows" who might easily dls- i
pense with them. You may be one of
these, and it is your duty to save your
eyes before It is too late. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After you finish
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
eyes? Do you rest them? You know
you do not. You read or do something
else that keeps your eyes busy; you i
work your eyes until you go to bed. j
That is why so many have strained j
eyes and finally other eye troubles that!
threaten partial or total blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benetited the eyes of so
many may work equal wonders for you.
Use it a short time. Would you like
your eye troubles to disuppear as if by
magic? Try this' prescription. Go to
the nearest wideawake drug store and
gel a bottle of Optona tablets; till a
two-ounce bottle with warm water,
drop In one tablet an allow it (?>

thoroughly dissolve. With this liquid
bathe the eyes two to four times dailv.
Just note how quickly your eves clearup and how soon the Inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use It; It
Is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had thy started to care for them In
time. This is a simplo treatment, but
marvelously effective in multitudes of
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us as long as you live for pub-
lishing this prescription. Advertise-
ment.

M'CAULL RECITAL
ON MONDAY EVENING

Program to Be Given in Pine Street
Presbyterian Church,

April 13

The usual April organ reoit-1 will
be given by Frank A. MeCarrell, or-
ganist of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, Monday evening, April 13, at
the church, with Mrs. H. L. Hertzler,
contralto, soloist.

The program, beginning at 8.15
o'clock, will include:

Concert Overture in E flat, Faulkes;
Chant Xegre (Idyl), Kramer-Humis-
iTlTlj ''on *ra l*o solo. "Salve Regina,"
I'uuic.y uuek; (a')"t > astorale"in" F~(b>
Fugue In G minor (a la Glgue), J. S.
Bach; intermission; Meditation Serl-
euse, 11. N. Bartlett; contralto solo,
"A Song of Thanksgiving," Allltsen;
cantilena in M minor, Salome; grand
chorus in F flat major, Guilmant. j

Mr. MeCarrell is giving an organ '
recital at Middletown Friday evening
at 5 o'clock in the First Presbyterian
Church.

J. F. Rohrer Celebrating
His Eightieth Birthday

J. F. Rohrer, one of the oldest and
best known realty men of the city !
is celebrating his eightieth birthday j
to-day, and receiving congratulations,
and good wishes from a host of
friends.

Mr. Rohrer has lived in Harrisburg
nearly all his life and is as young in
uppearance and thought, as his own
sons.

There will be a family dinner this
evening at 7 o'clock at his residence,
14 00 North Second street, in honor of

the happy occasion. The table will
be attractively decorated with spring
flowers at either end, with a huge
birthday cake In the center, bearing
80 lighted candles, surrounding a can-
dle three feet in height, 'to grow on"

The party will Include Mr. Rohrer,
Dr. and Mrs. David R. Harris, of New
Castle; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Roh-
rer and children, of Pittsburgh; Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Frank Rohrer and chil-
dren, of Cloverly Heights and Miss
Ella McHenry Rohrer, of this city.

The only absentees are Mr. Roh-
rer's sons, Howard Rohrer, of Los
Angeles, Cal., and George Rohrer, of
Portland, Ore., both of whom sent
congratulatory telegrams to their

jfather to-day.

Frank Holmes, of Enhaut,
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Prank W. Holmes, of Enhaut,
arranged a celebration for the thirty-
third birthday anniversary of her .hus-

| band. An informal program of music
comprised selections by Mra. Albert
Kriner, Mrs. Elbert Sheets, Miss Eliz-
abeth Shank, John Kriner, Mr. Krump
and Mr. Krout. The table was hand-
somely decorated for thf> supper, the
great cake bearing thirty-three light-
ed candles.

In attendance were: Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Bashore and children. Carlton,
Elizabeth and Emma, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Houck and daughter Rheba,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Baughman and
daughters Mary and Helen, Mr. and
Mrs. G« Baroski and son George, Mr.
and Mrs. William Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. McNew. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. McNew, Mrs. Grant
Still and daughter Maud, Mrs. William
Houck and daughter Mary, Miss Edith
Lichtenwalmer. Miss Elizabeth Shank,
Mrs. Elbert Sheets and son Meryl,
Mrs. Albert Kriner and sous Albert,
Jr., and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Prank
W. Holmes and sons Charles, Frank,
Jr., Robert and Hussell.

BKTHLEHKM GUILD SALE

The Ladies' Guild of the Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church will hold a sale
of home cooked food, In the store

I room at Third and Cumberland
streets, Saturday all day. Delicious
cakes, pies, rolls, bread and biscuits,
with candies, desserts and meat loaves
will be on sain.

Joyful Anticipation
of Motherhood

There is apt to be a latent apprehension
of distress to mar the complete joy of

I expectation. But this is quite overcome
I by the advice of so many women to uso
"Mother's Friend." This Is an external
application designed to so lubricate the
muscles and to thus so relieve the pros-
sure reacting on the nerves, that tho
natural strain upon tho cords and llGa-
ments Is not accompanied by those severe
pains said to cause nausea, morning sielc-
liess and many local distresses. This
splendid embrocation is known to a multi-
tude of mothers.

Many people believe that those remedies
which have stood the test of time, that
have been put to every trial under the
varying conditions of age, weight, general
health, etc., may be safely relied upon.
And judging by the fact that "Mother's
Friend" has been in continual use sine;
our grandmother's earlier years and Is
known throughout the United States it
may be easily Inferred that it Is some-
thing that, women talk about and glatily
recommend to prospective mothers.

"Mother's Friend" is prepared only in
our own laboratory and Is sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Ask for a bottle to-day
and write for a special book for expectant
mothers. Address BradfleUl Regulator

j Co., 407 Lamar bMg., Atlauta, <Ja,

We Are the Only Harrihburg Our Easter Display Is Ready
The FUrist Telegraph DeWy BASKETS IviTffTVJW*
FIiOWERS DEIJVERED anywhere nr * it<pp M flin Vnlted States or Canada. Our mem- 1 LtJ\ /V 1 O Qr'4-rfMll I 1 1 1 if \u25a0

bers will do there Iwst for you. A M

7 FLORIST.
.

. ? . , _
Three-Tblrteen Market

Special Sale of Cattleya Orchids FOR EASTER? EACJi »iarri.b«r B , p..

6


